
bis hearers that a' candie represents both 1which at the present day are designated,
concentrated and latent power, which idea <1High and Low Church. Recalcitrant have
will apply to a larnp. An unduly rapid these daughters ever been towards their
utterance at tinies, and a habit of turning 1venerable parent, the younger of thema
towards one of the galleries, render bis more especially ; even going the length of
voice quite inaudible under such circun-1 hurling such epithets as "scarlet" at the
stances. Appeals for the aid of the Spirit ancient lady. Scarcely Iess hostile have
of God appc.r to b,. rclied on in iuany these twin da-ughter!. been in their demean-
cases, (indispensablé as such aid is), as if our towards each other. Although "ltied
le who feeds the fowls did not expect and boind" to each other by a "B3ook of

them to peck their food: the sermon in Comînon prayer," each sister interprets
question affordd -in illustration of the such portions of the book as are distasteful
appeal on the one hand, and the need of to ber in wvhat ecclesiastical sophists style,
pecking on the other. It was calculated "a non-natural sense." In my first com-
to excite a smile,when the preacher dilated nment on a pulpit essay, I glanced at a re-
on «thiehagglingand quarrelling" of certain presentative of the younger twin,and on the
persons, owing to their ignorant misXinder- present occasion, we shiail be occupied
standing of the Athanasian Creed, and the withia representative of the eIder.
more so, as it %vas inanifest from the mode Mr. Langtry selected his text from that
in which lie hiiself had read the Niccue Gospel which portrays; the Lord in l{is
Creed, that lie did not understand that character of King (Matt. ii. 1, 2.> The
document. The particular truth ta which aiuount of coughing whi(h prevailed dur-
the writer refers is that conveyed in the ing the delivery of the sermon would have
words "'God of God," "lLight of Liglit," been of less importance had the matter
where it is necessary to eniphasize the word thereof been of the ordinary quality, but
l'of' in order to convey the meaning of the inasmiucli as it was fiar above the average,
passage. The truth conveyed by the pas- one-could but wishi the cougbers had stayed
sage is precisely that which is recorded in, at li-ie both on accounit of the clergyman
Heb.i. 3, whichi should be read thus: 'and on one's own. The writer, hinwever,
"-Who, being the off-shining of bis glory" has through the courtesy of the preacher,
and bas been mutilated, both by the au- 1been enabled to convey a connccted ac-
thorized and the revised version. By way counit of the subjeet-matter of the dis-
of supplement to the foregoing remarks, it course fromn another source.
may be permissible to comment on the The word eBpiphany," said MWr. L.,
contrast presented by the preacher's ad-1 means nianifesting, and the festival which
vocacy of Epiphany Sunday as a day pré- bears this name is kept in commemnoratfon
eminently suitable for the l>urpose of a of the manifesting of Christ to the Gen-
collection for thi Divinity School, and the tules, by the guiding of a star. The name
"Ilarge assortment o'f lovely dolls" which "Magi," meant originally a sect of Median
had so recently been placarded as fors sale and Persian scholars-; it was afterwvards
within the Cathedral precinets, for the applied, (as in Acts xiii. 6), to pretended
support of the samne institution. astrologers or soothsayers. The tradition

______________which represents the Magiakngna

ST. LKE'SCHURI-1. have been based on an ascertained fact of

ST. 2.BSCHRH their history, and the fancy that they were
No. 2.Arabians, may have arisen from the fact

The pulpit of St. Luke's -Church was that mnyrrh and frankincense are Arabian
occupied by the Rev. john Langtry on the products, coupled with, the prayer-book
,Sth of January. version of Ps. lxxii. io."The kings of Ara-

Three centuries ago, the Church of bia and Saba shaîl bring gifts.» Augustine
Rome was delivered of twin daughters, 1and Chrysostom state that they were


